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TO THE EDITOR
Paraneoplastic pemphigus (PNP) shows
clinically intractable stomatitis and con-
junctivitis with polymorphous-cutaneous
lesions (Anhalt et al., 1990; Hashimoto,
2001). Histopathology shows intra-
epidermal-acantholytic bullae and kera-
tinocyte apoptosis (Oursler et al., 1992).
Most common features revealed by
direct immunofluorescence (IF) are
deposition of IgG to keratinocyte cell
surfaces and C3 to basement membrane
zone (BMZ) (Anhalt et al., 1990;
Hashimoto, 2001). In addition, in
indirect IF, we encounter occasional
reactivity with BMZ of normal skin,
and more frequently with epidermal
side of 1 M NaCl-split skin.
BP180 is a transmembranous collage-
nous protein, whose extracellular NC16a
and C-terminal domains were identified
as immune-dominant regions in bullous
pemphigoid (BP) and mucous membrane
pemphigoid, respectively (Giudice et al.,
1992; Matsumura et al., 1996; Nie and
Hashimoto, 1999; Zillikens et al., 1999;
Hashimoto et al., 2012). Lamina lucida-
type linear IgA bullous dermatosis reacts
with LAD-1, truncated-extracellular
domain of BP180 (Ishii et al., 2008).
Previous mouse model studies revealed
that anti-BP180 antibodies can induce
blister formation (Zillikens et al., 1999),
whereas the pathogenic role of BP230 is
currently unclear.
Systemic study for autoantibodies to
BP180 in PNP has not been performed,
although a few PNP cases showed reac-
tivity with BP180 (Preisz et al., 2004).
Although reactivity with BMZ in PNP
may be contributed mainly by anti-
BP230 antibodies, we suspected a
more frequent presence of antibodies
to BP180 in PNP sera.
In this study, we investigated IgG anti-
BP180 antibodies in 59 PNP patients by
various methods. Materials and Methods
are described in Supplementary Materials
online. All results of IF, immunoblotting
(IB), and ELISA studies are summarized
in Supplementary Table S1 online.
Clinical parameters examined are shown
in Supplementary Table S2 online.
The results of statistical analyses areAccepted article preview online 31 March 2014; published online 24 April 2014
Abbreviations: BMZ, basement membrane zone; BP, bullous pemphigoid; HaCaT, concentrated culture
supernatant of HaCaT cells; IB, immunoblotting; IF, immunofluorescence; PNP, paraneoplastic pemphigus;
RP, recombinant protein
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Table 1. Results of indirect IF, IB, and ELISA and statistical analyses of sensitivity among them
Methods Substrates Positive Positive rateNegative
Normal skin
Normal skin
Epidermal
Split skin
Split skin
Merthods
Sub
Normal skin
Normal skin
Normal skin
and Split
skin
Normal skin
and Split
skin
Split skin
Split skin
Epidermal
Epidermal
Abbreviations: IB, immunoblotting; IF, immunofluorescence; IIF, indirect IF.
All statistical analyses for sensitivity between two groups were done by w2-test. BP180 NC16a, BP180 NC16a domain RP. BP180CT, BP180 C-terminal
domain RP.
Red numbers in panel b indicate statistically significant difference between positive and negative results in each analysis (Po0.05). Cells in panel b are
categorized for combinations of statistical analyses by coloring; light green, IIF vs. IIF; light yellow, IIF vs. IB; tan, IIF vs. ELISA; light turquoise, IB vs. IB; pale
blue, IB vs. ELISA; rose, ELISA vs. ELISA.
aIIF-positive reaction in normal-human skin only, split skin only, or both of them.
bIB or ELISA-positive reaction in BP180 NC16a domain RP only, BP180 C-terminal domain RP only, or both of them.
cIB-positive reaction in epidermal extracts only, HaCaT only, BP180 NC16a domain RP only, BP180 C-terminal domain RP only, or 2–4 of them.
Figure 1. Clinical, histopathological, and immunological features. Clinical tense blisters (a) and histopathological subepidermal blister (b). Direct
immunofluorescence (IF) for IgG (c) and C3 (d). Indirect IF of human skin (e) and split skin (f, g). Scale bars¼ 50mm. (h-k) IB results for all paraneoplastic
pemphigus patients (lanes 1–59) and two normal sera (lanes N1 and N2). (h) Normal-human epidermal extracts. BP serum reacted with BP230 and BP180 (lane P).
Black and blue asterisks, positive for BP230 and BP180, respectively. EPL, envoplakin; IB, immunoblotting; PPL, periplakin. (i) HaCaT. BP serum reacted with
LAD-1 (lane P). Red numbers, positive. (j) BP180 NC16a domain RP with positive reactivity by BP serum (lane P). Red numbers, positive. (k) BP180 C-terminal
domain RP with positive reactivity with mucous membrane pemphigoid serum (lane P). Red numbers, positive.
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summarized in Table 1 and Supple-
mentary Table S2 online.
BP-like tense blisters were described
in six PNP patients (Figure 1a). Histo-
pathology identified apparent subepi-
dermal blister formation in 3 of 30 skin
biopsies (Figure 1b). Direct IF for 29
patients detected IgG deposition to
keratinocyte cell surfaces in 21 patients
(Figure 1c) and C3 deposition to BMZ in
12 patients (Figure 1d).
Indirect IF for all 59 PNP sera showed
reactivity with BMZ of normal-human
skin in 27 sera (Figure 1e), and reactivity
with epidermal side of 1 M NaCl-split
skin in 26 sera (Figure 1f). One serum
reacted with both epidermal and dermal
sides (Figure 1g).
In IB of normal-human epidermal
extract, all 59 PNP sera reacted with both
envoplakin and periplakin (Figure 1h). In
addition, six sera reacted with BP180-like
protein, whereas eight sera reacted with
BP230-like protein (Figure 1h). IB of con-
centrated culture supernatant of HaCaT
cells (HaCaT) showed reactivity with
LAD-1-like protein in eight sera
(Figure 1i). Recombinant proteins (RPs)
of BP180 NC16a and C-terminal domains
were detected in 7 and 13 sera, respec-
tively (Figure 1j,k). BP sera, but not
pemphigus vulgaris, pemphigus foliaceus,
and normal sera, reacted with these pro-
teins (Supplementary Figure S1 online).
In ELISA, 17 sera reacted with BP180
NC16a domain RP. Index values were
9–50 in 13 sera, 51–100 in 1 serum, and
more than 101 in 3 sera. In contrast,
only four sera reacted with combined
RPs of BP230 N- and C-terminal domains
at index values of 9–50. In newly
developed ELISA for BP180 C-terminal
domain RP, nine sera showed positive
reactivity with OD450, with values of
0.2–0.5 in four sera, 0.6–1 in four sera
and more than 1 in one serum. Relatively
higher reactivity with BP180 in ELISA
and/or IB was shown in four of the six
PNP patients with BP-like blisters, sug-
gesting that the BP-like blisters may be
caused by anti-BP180 antibodies.
Statistical analyses for the correlation
between BP180 antibodies and clinical
features (Supplementary Table S2a
online) revealed that skin lesions on
the extremities were seen significantly
more frequently in PNP patients with
positive reactivity with BP180 NC16a or
C-terminal domain RP by ELISA or IB
(Po0.05) (Supplementary Table S2b, c
online). These results suggested that
anti-BP180 autoantibodies may induce
BP-like skin lesions on the trauma-prone
extremities. Other clinical features,
including age, gender, neoplasm, respi-
ratory diseases, and mucocutaneous
lesions, showed no significant correla-
tion with anti-BP180 antibodies.
Statistical analyses of sensitivity among
indirect IF, IB, and ELISA revealed that
indirect IF of both normal-human skin
and 1 M NaCl-split skin showed higher
sensitivity than IB of epidermal extracts
for native BP180, IB of RP of either
BP180 NC16a or C-terminal domain,
and IB of HaCaT for LAD-1 (Table 1a,
b). This higher sensitivity of IF compared
with IB may be caused by anti-BP230
antibodies, which are detected in most
PNP sera by immunoprecipitation.
In contrast, sensitivity of indirect IF
either of normal-human skin (P¼ 0.578)
or of 1 M NaCl-split skin (P¼ 0.709) was
not significantly different from ELISA of
BP180 NC16a or C-terminal domain
RPs (Table 1a, b). Most sera that are
positive in indirect IF of normal-human
skin or 1 M NaCl-split skin were also
positive in BP180 NC16a domain RP
ELISA (P¼0.578), whereas normal-
human skin they were not positive in
IB of BP180 NC16a or C-terminal
domain RPs (P¼ 0.057). In addition,
sensitivity of ELISA of the NC16a
domain only (P¼0.022), but not of
NC16a and C-terminal domains
(P¼ 0.176) and of the C-terminal
domain only (P¼0.344), was signifi-
cantly higher than that of the corre-
sponding IB. These results showed that
IF and ELISA, particularly IF, were gen-
erally more sensitive than IB.
Curiously, significant differences were
found between the results of IB and
ELISA using the same RP such as
NC16a domain (Supplementary Table
S1 online). We also noticed a similar
difference in tests for BP sera (unpub-
lished data). Different procedures for IB
and ELISA may cause the discrepant
results.
Finally, our studies of IB of epidermal
extracts and ELISA of BP230 RPs
detected anti-BP230 antibodies in
only 10 patients, indicating that PNP
sera may react with PNP-specific
conformational epitopes on BP230,
which are detected only by immuno-
precipitation.
In this study, IF studies showed reac-
tivity with BMZ in PNP patients. Com-
bined results of IB of BP180 RPs and
HaCaT, and of ELISAs of BP180 NC16a
and C-terminal domain RPs showed that
42 and 40.67%, respectively, of PNP
sera reacted with BP180. These results
indicated that anti-BP180 autoantibo-
dies are relatively frequently detected
and have a role in BP-like blister forma-
tion in PNP.
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TO THE EDITOR
Pemphigus is a chronic mucocutaneous
autoimmune blistering disease caused
by autoantibodies directed against the
desmosomal cadherins, desmoglein 1
(Dsg1) and/or desmoglein 3 (Dsg3). In
patients with pemphigus foliaceus (PF),
there is superficial blistering of the skin
but not of mucous membranes, with
autoantibodies directed against Dsg1.
In mucosal-dominant pemphigus vul-
garis (mdPV), mucous membranes are
involved but not the skin, with autoan-
tibodies directed against Dsg3. Muco-
cutaneous PV (mcPV) is characterized
by suprabasal blistering of both the skin
and mucous membranes, with auto-
antibodies directed against both Dsg1
and Dsg3.
Desmosomes are intercellular adher-
ing discoid junctions serving to attach
neighboring cells to each other. Their
diameter varies between 0.2 and 0.7mm
in the epidermis. During epidermal dif-
ferentiation, smaller, less well-organized
desmosomes in the basal cells are
replaced by larger, more electron-dense
structures in the upper layers (Odland,
1958; Green and Simpson, 2007;
Holthofer et al., 2007; Scothern and
Garrod, 2008).
Desmosomes are composed of mem-
bers of at least three protein families.
Desmosomal cadherins (desmogleins
and desmocollins) constitute the trans-
membrane adhesive interface, whereas
armadillo and plakin family proteins build
up the cytoplasmic plaques. The cyto-
plasmic tail of the transmembrane desmo-
gleins and desmocollins interacts with
plakoglobin, which in turn binds
to desmoplakin. Desmoplakin anchors
to the intermediate filaments. The inter-
actions are stabilized laterally by plako-
philin (Green and Simpson, 2007;
Waschke, 2008).
In pemphigus, both anti-Dsg1 and anti-
Dsg3 antibodies can cause acantholysis,
although the actual pathomechanism is
unknown. Current theories include steric
hindrance, desmosomal non-assembly
and disassembly, or cell signaling.
We recently described the ultrastruc-
ture of the epidermis in PF patients (Van
der Wier et al., 2012). We found no
abnormalities in the desmosomes or in
the intercellular distance in Nikolsky-
negative (N ) PF skin, whereas in
Nikolsky-positive (Nþ ) PF skin we
observed intercellular widening bet-
ween the desmosomes and a slight
reduction in the size and number of
desmosomes in the lower epidermal
layers but not in the higher ones. Full
acantholysis was only observed in
lesional PF skin due to a severe
reduction in the size and number of
desmosomes in the higher epidermal
layers (Van der Wier et al., 2012). In
the present study, we performed morpho-
metric studies on the skin of PF, mdPV,
and mcPV patients to determine the
influence of Dsg1 and Dsg3 autoanti-
bodies on the number and length of
desmosomes. We correlated the morpho-
metric data to the immunofluorescence
staining pattern of the most important
immunological effectors in pemphigus:
IgG, Dsg1, and Dsg3.
Skin biopsies of two human controls,
and eight pemphigus patients were stu-
died. The skin biopsies were taken from
N or Nþ non-lesional skin from fourAccepted article preview online 12 March 2014; published online 17 April 2014
Abbreviations: Dsg1, desmoglein 1; Dsg3, desmoglein 3; ECS, epithelial cell surface; mcPV,
mucocutaneous pemphigus vulgaris; mdPV, mucosal-dominant pemphigus vulgaris; N , Nikolsky
negative; Nþ , Nikolsky positive; PF, pemphigus foliaceus; PV, pemphigus vulgaris
G van der Wier et al.
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